
Let’s all work together to keep the MRLL fields as safe, clean and as beautiful as 
possible. Please always be respectful to the players, the umpires and to each other. The 
MRLL Board of Directors thanks you in advance for your continued 
support and cooperation!  Now Let’s Play Ball! 

 

Murphy Ranch Little League Rules 
1. CHILD DROP-OFF:  Please do not drop off your child in the top parking lot.  Do not 

drop your child off anywhere on or near the driveway.   
2. PARKING:   The top parking lot is for RESERVED parking and Handicap parking only.  

You may park in the small parking lot, the large parking lot (shared with the church) 
or on the street (Colima Road south of Murphy Ranch Drive).  Please be respectful to 
the church. 

3. FIELD/DUG OUTS: The following are BANNED/PROHIBITED from MRLL Field and dug 
outs:  Animals/pets, Dogs (Service Dogs are excluded with proper paperwork), 
Alcoholic beverages, Smoking of any tobacco (including e-cigarettes), Chewing 
tobacco, Bicycles, Skateboards, Scooters, Hoverboards, etc.  

4. Sunflower Seeds:  Players and coaches are prohibited from eating seeds while on the 
playing field and in the dugouts.  Guest enjoying the games are also asked to please 
use a cup for disposing of their shells while sitting in the bleachers.  Free cups for seed 
disposal are available in the snack shack.   

5. FIELD MAINTENANCE/TRASH: Home team managers are responsible for dragging the 
infield, chalking the batter’s box and lines and setting up the infield before each 
game. Visiting team managers are responsible for dragging the infield, retrieving the 
bases from the field and watering the infield after the game. For Inter-league games, 
the MRLL manager will handle all of these duties.  Equipment will be made available 
prior to each game by MRLL Board Member (DOB). Additionally, both visiting and 
home managers/coaches are responsible for keeping the dugouts and 
bleacher/sitting areas clean, as well as for picking up trash.   

6. SAFETY/INJURIES: Please report all injuries to a MRLL BOD or the Snack Shack. 
Additionally, the team manager must report all injuries via an Incident Report within 
24 hours of incident to MRLLAlfonsoSalazar@gmail.com. You must also contact your 
Head Player Agent and Safety Officer and make them aware of any injuries.   

7. ISSUES/PROBLEMS/CONCERNS: If you have any issues, problems or concerns 
regarding your game, the field, etc., please contact your respective division 
representative or the MRLL BOD. 

8. SNACK SHACK: Acceptable forms of payments are Cash, Visa/MC/AMEX. Sorry, we 
cannot accept checks.  There will be a small surcharge for credit/debit card 
payments. Team Meal Deals are available for purchase. Please order before your 
game or at least 30 mins. before the end of the game.  


